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Bul ni l tt .r - was ma pu l c oni ht)cop s 

d1str buted to sm n - t t umme t e I u n Denver . 

T long m age fr 
J Sovie t r emier s moa r ate 

nd re asonable n ton - but makes little retr at from the 

position tak n pr v o sl by the usaians. (Bulganin says 

"in prin iple" h has n bjection to President Eisenhower's 

plan for an exchanll of military "blue rtnts/") But - this 

does not o far enough. He thinks, for example, that the 

swapping of aerial military photographs shoul also include o 

overseaa bases of both countries. To which we may note - that 

the United States has the overseas bases, not Soviet Russia. 

(But the main point tn the Bulganin letter concerns -

atomic andihydro en ombs. ~the same old Moscow 

contention - that nucl ar weapons should be outlawed. 

subject " e have alw ys insisted - that t er must be all ut 

ns ection, for thoro h r: f eguards. 

President Eisenho 1er pre ented his rooosal at 

Geneva - not s a r is armament planf . But mer~ly as a prelude, 



Tb it t g 

a f or un er ., .. . r. h, OU lea ~ - t o · n ff ctivo 

pro ra•n o rms du Bu l an n s~ ys t o t he i' e .. nt: 

Id n' do bt t h t ' O '•' r e ided b 1 t t ma t e de ire to 

creatP. confi nc , ,ha bith r of our ountrt s would be 

subj cte to atta~ other. ' ~t he do s not nt merely 

to start with a prel de, an n tial st p. H s contention is -

that the hol~ thing shoul be don , b fore a~1 thing s done. --
With .,. emphasis - on atomic i apons. 

" 
The im;-,odiate feeling in Presidential circles is that 

the Bulganin letter - is not rejection of the Eisenhower 

proposal. Netth r 1 it - an acceptance! 



MOLOTOV 

M l ot ov tod geste , wh t he lled - 'a t oken of 

good-will " . Me n1 
can 

- aban onment ofA ilitrr b&se aB abr ad. 

ich wou l b uite token of enormous lot of 

"good-will". M be t her 1sn,1t th t much II ood- 111' in the 

world. 

I n an ddres at the U .. , the ovi t Foreign Minister 

also demanded - a voluntary reduction of armed forces. 

And he added - that the Kremlin has been studying resident 

Eisenhower's inspection plan . 



t G rman 
s 

T e ! 1 am t ka f the arrangement 

~ 
that Ad nau r ne ott· t d in OSCO . I th u destag , t day , 

)... 

the vot · s - n nimo osit o cl 11 t 

a 1~ov 1 . 

, s tr king v le tor f r the C a.nee llor - a'nd t he 

agreement he ma e.A: es t ablishing diplom tic relat ons between 

West O rmany ~-a d th:,~•~ @8~Fllme~ 



DIPLOMAT_ 

Today, the 1 ,i~h White Pap r came out - on the 

ubject of the two Bri ,ish diplomat , MacLean and Burgess, 

who were . viet spies. 

ThP ~tory bP Pn under he Labout ~overnment -

when in nineteen- orty-nine, it ec me known that .omeone 

was pa. . inp Recret,. to • oviPt Ru .. ila. In nineteen-fifty

one, the "orincipal susnect" was Donald MacLean, Ron of 

a former Cabine~ Minirte~. Donald acLean - head of the 

American ~Pctinn of the Forti~n Offic, a iph level po . t. 

He wa. tlien nlacPrl uncier . urvPi 1 lance, and wa . 

watched for a month - before he and Bur~e~~ fled. They 

were only able to ~et away - becau e the ~urveillance did 

n t include a clo~e watch on MacLean'. home at Tat field, 

Kent. This, becauRe they didn't want to arou!!"e the 

Ruspicion that he waP being watched. MacLean and 

Bur~ess were tipped off by a "third man", who we hear has 

never been prosecuted, becau.e of not, enouFh evidence. 

The disapearance of •be two diploma s - was 

allowed to remain a myst~ry, until thi~ week - when the 

affair wa~ orced into the open. The explanation by 

Prime l4ini!!"ter 
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Antho~ Eden and Foreign Minister Harold MacMillan is - that e 

facts were concealed, For reasons of - counter-espionage.') 

secrecy being useful - in further investigations. 



~-AMBJH 

The Tel Aviv government has protested to the 

Armistice Commission - against the latest incident in Palestine • 
.J 

WRtlR"'""'Mt),e-tlN near the border of Lebanon. Egyptian 

infiltrators, in an ambuscade - machine-gunning and bombing 

an Israeli bus. TWO persons killed - one an American, a 

rabbinical student. 

Israel demanding - an emergency session of lbe 

Armistice Camnission. Inteming - to bring up charges. 



ISRIA!! -
Isreal reports - an nil s trike in the Ne,ev. 

Which would be of the ~reatest importance for the Jew1Ph 

ete te. 

The Ne~ev is the burnin~, barren land in tbe 

BOUth - next dOOT to E~ypt. Part of the wtldernePP 

wbere Mose~ and tbe lPraeliteF of old wandered for forty 

years. 

oil in the le,ev. 

of .Arabia. 

Perbep~ - lite the fabulou~ oilfield~ 

A co■pany hr been prospecttn~, and now reportF 

- oll at a depth of forty-nine-hunlred feet. 

~ua11ty - as ,ood as tbe rich poole in .Arabia. 

Of high 

Tbe discovery made - neer Beersheba. The 

co■pany - havin, ptck~d a Apot neer a curious freak of 

A hu,e dome of Ralt, vhteh the l~eAl people 

cell "Lot'A wife". Remember how in the Buble, Lot'P 

wife was turned into a pillar of ~alt? 

lt'A easy to ~ee what a 1 thi • could mean - if 

Isreal were put in anythin~ like the po . ttion of ~audi 

Arabia. Where Kin~ feud, monarch of th~ Bedouin, take~ 

ott royaltier to the tune of a million dollare a day. 

t ecomo■lc 
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problems of Israel - would be solved. Although, on the other 

band, it could be a cause for bitter quarrel with Egypt. 

~Today's dispatch from Beersheba is cautious, 

' 
f .. , ........ .,..,._..,A it's too early to decide the magnitude and commerc1a 

value of this new 011 strike. 

, 



AIGl?r!'INA 

They h d a high old time in Buenos Aires , today -

beating anything that Pron ever staged . Although - he was mighty 

good at arranging huge popular demonstrations. Today, the ~hout 

was - "liberty! liberty!" Hailing - the fall of Peron. 

The new Provisional President. General Eduardo Lonard1, 

flew in from Cordoba. Greeted - by Adm1ral Isaac Rojas -

c<aaander of the fleet, which enforced the resignation of Peron. 

The Provisional President and the Admiral threw their ~s 

around each other - in an embrace, Latin-American style. 

The three-mile drive through the streets to the 

capital city was one vast, emotional ovation. With repeated 

shouts of - "Liberty! liberty!" 

At the presid~ntial palace, Lonardi took the oath of 

office. Then - did a significant thing. Turning, he embraced 

Cardinal Copello, Archbishop of Buenos Aires. A telltale sign -

that the new regime ls reversing the Peron anti-church policy. 

After which, the new chief-of-state ent out onto the 

balcony - from which Peron had, so often, harangued the~ 
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the Peron1Atas ••· Today. the bt~,e Rt thron, ever - half 

a ■1111on.Ar~ent1no · cr owrl in~ the plaza abd the adJointn, 

streets. 

Peron's way. on the balcony, had been - loud. 

fla■boyent. excitin~. The style of - Mueeolini. Today 

Lonardi spoke in a <Bl ■, even way. Proclaiming, a■onR 

other thin,s, i ■■ediate freedn■ of the press, freedo■ of 

aAse■bly. full civil ri~bts. To which the ■■s■I crowd 

responded with the roar: "Liberty, liberty!" 



WIVES 

The gov mm nt of Indones a is confronted 1th a 

formal protest - signed bys venteen women leaders. One, the 

wife of a C b1net Min1ste. The subject - the to wives of 

President Soekarno. Indonesia having - two First Ladies. 

Last year, there was complaint from the modern minded, 

when the Premier took a second wire. Exercising the right of 

polygamy - which is legal under Moslem law. 

And now - President Soekarno has been pushing wife 
/ 

number two into the lll limelight, ahead of wife numbeI' one. 

Which is not in accordance with best Moslem tradition. 

Hence today's protest. ' If there are two First Ladies, 

the first Pirst Lady should come first. Followed by - the 

second First Lady. Sounds compli~ated - but it's a political 

problem in Indonesia. 



SIARCH 

A search is on, in what is c lled - "the largest 

uninhabited re ion remaining in North America". The barren 

tundra- 1· nd or the Canadian Ar tic, west of Hudson's Bay. 

On June Twentieth, an xped tion left tony Rapids, 

Saskatchewan - and vanished into the unknown. A six-man party -

from Dartmouth College. Their purpose - exploration,and color 

film. 

ccording to their schedule, they should have 

reappeared more than a week ago. But - no sign of them. 

So now, there's an airplane search over- 'the largest 

uninhabited region remaining in North America"y--~ 

~~ L•--i1. 



The "wol whiet l ' murder case , at Swnner,M1ss1ssipp1, 

ends with a verdict of - not guilty. , rtjtook the rural Southern 

jury a mere seven minutes of deliberation to acquit the half 

brothers, Roy Bryant and J.V. Milam. 

This, of course, concerned only the charge of murder, 

~ 
and Bryant and Mil~will have to, f:;ice trial tor kidnapping. 

They've admitted abducting the Negro youth - who, it is claimed, 

made advances to Roy Bryant's wife. 

But, in al\V case, the murder charge results in -

an acquittal. 



!iARCOTICS 

Sen tor rice Deni ld' Texas, tod - ug ested the 

death penalty for smugglers and eddlers of narcotics. Ke-saH -

''murder on the nstallment plan 1-L, e11 ~ ?:t-. .__ / 

The T xan is the head of n nat Sub-Committee 

investigating the traffic in the habit-forming drug -- and one 

witness, today, as Barney Ross, of Pugilistic fame. 

Barney Ross -- who once held both the light, ight and the 

welterweight championships. 

~ 
His own story;( familiar. A one-time drug addict --

who brbke the habit. A Marine on Int Guadalcanal, he suffered 

from wounds and malaria. Morphine administered - and he 

contracted the habit. Cured, some year~ 1Pter - at the 

F~deral Narcotics Hospital, Lexington, K ntucky. 

Today, Barney Ross told of the tortures he went 

through, and added - that "most of the smugglers and peddlers 

should be hanged immediately upon conviction". Senator Daniels 

didn't go that far. H thought - the death penalty s~d be 

made permissible, o unlsh some of the worst i~g ~, 
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t present, under federal 1 w, th maximum sentence 
I 

for ope smuggling ts five years. For peddling - ten years, -

after a third offense. -



ISLAND -
NewR from En~l~nd tell ~ of - annexation by 

helicopter. The fir. t time in hi ~tory, an island ha F 

b~en seized by a whirly bird. 

The other evenin~, we heard of the British 

annexation of a barren lifele ~ island; called Rockall. 

All rock. In the North Atlantic - two-hundred-and-si•ty 

miles northwest of Scotland. Nobody before - ever wanted 

tbet ja,Red pinicle of stone. But now, the British have 

a ,utded ■is~tle ran~e in the area. 

~ive Rockall island Rome i ■portance. 

Which seems to 

At the naval base of Sheerneas, today, details 

were piven. They u ~ed the belecopter to land on top of 

the mass of stone. Tbat was the novelty. The rest 

of the proceedinp.s in the old style of the British Empire. 

OlimbinR out of the heltcopter, Lieutenant 

Co■mander Des■ond Scott said:- "In tbe name of Her 

Majesty Queen Elizabeth the f econd, I hereby take J••••• 
po1eesston of the ldand of Rockall". 

The same way it was done in days of old - when 

Drake, Ralei~h, or Cantain cook took an island for the 

l11ptre. 



IIIUICANE 

Hurricane Janet is moving westward across the 

Caribbean - toward Central America. After blasting the British 

tsland of Barbados - with heavy damage. Kot the biggest, nor 

the most violent of hurricanes - but particularly vicious, 

turbulent. The present course will take Janet on to Central 

aertca - unless the storm changes its course, which a hurricane 

ta alwr..ys liable to do. 



His Sr ne Highness Prince Retnier the Trtird of 

Monaco - is making a trip to the United states th1 autumn. 

And, as usual, his loyal subjects are hoptng _ that he'll get 

~ ....... -~ -e, \ ~ 
marriedj A • he-;a~ bring back an American wife. 

This matrimonial interest 1s not mere sentimentalitJ. 

Romance is all right - but there's a more practical 
anxiety. 

The people of Monaco -·pay no taxes, not a sou. 

The government revenue - derived from the casino a.t Monte Carlo. 

But, if the Prince or Monaco should fail to ha'e an heir -

Nonaco would automatically be long to France. Which would mean -

Prench tax collectors. 

~ 
S011e while ago, Prince Rainier made a trip abroad, 

A . 

and his untaxed loyal subJeots were hopeful - that he'd return• 

with a bride. But, instead, he brought back - thirty-two••• 

c~anzees, mannosets and baboons. For a zoo - at Monte Carlo. 

This time, 

bring back 

they hope - he'll do better. They'd prefer him to 

-~~ 
a beautiful American girl - .J.MMad'ofl chimpanzees, 

,\. /J 

marmosets and baboons. 



Ulflll - T.Y. 

Today, we have British reaction to the latest 

revolution. Co■■ercial T.V., American style - which beg 

laPt nt,ht. 

Hitherto, BrttiPh radio and T.V. heR been run bi 

a government boerd, with nothtn, rePe■bling our Pponsor~ 

and our co■■eroialR. But they chan~ed tbetr ■tnde about 

it - and, last nt,ht, Britteb television pro,-ra■ s appear• 

wttb advertteed products, and even Atn,tnR co■■erctalP. 

Tbe reeponaeT ravourable - we bear. 

Ttleira■ e pourtn, tn - al ■tst one-bandred per cent in 

pral1e of the oo■■eldll T.V. pro,ra■•• 

Tbe ,eneral opinion ts that the co■■eroials wer 

- •refined". So refined tba, first nt,ht viewer• todaJ 

eatd they can't re■e■ber the na■eA of the produc,s 

adverttRed! Hu,h, dOeRn't that 80Und lite the bet,bt 

of elte,ance. 


